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AIÎTY AND GALLANTRY1

IS BOUND OVER FOR TRIAL\r' ,71
/se /yfled With Each Other In Commemoration 

of Scotland’s Patron, St. Andrew, Last 
Night—Was the Greatest Society 

Event in Dawson’s History 
Youth and Loveliness.

<
m Mart Tomerlin, Accused of Holding Up the 

Dominion Saloon Two Weeks Ago, Has 
His Preliminary Hearing—Will 

Be Tried at Next Criminal 
; — Court Assizes.

V
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<1 rew’s ball, the social event 
i de year, has once more become a 

of the past^-a memory to be 
la! of, gossiped about and thought 
hr the next twelve months, when, 
jÿgge by the past performances of 
Lyxiety, there will be a ball that 
fcoutdo the splendor of last night’s 
Ltl The society has a well- 
L reputation for lavish entér
inent, and its guests have never 
Wi d isappointed in the enter
rant offered them, last night's 
1 having been the grandest and

were who went away hungry it was 
certainly their own fault as there.WaS 
plenty to eat, and these yi charge 
were only too willing to serve It.

At about 9 o’clock the pipes an
nounced that the grand rparch 
forming, and Captain Cosby of the N. 
W M P., dressed in full uniform, 
stepped off at the side of the piper, 
and the ball was opened

This march was the most brilliant 
thus far seen in Dawson, and certain
ly there will not be another like its 
gorgeousness for another year, and if 
it is to be rivaled then it is, to say 
the least, somewhat difficult to forsee 
just how it is to be accomplished. 
Round and round the hall marched 
the brilliantly dressed concourse, the 
men, with few exceptions, wearing the 
conventional claw-hammer coat and 
showing the broad expanse of shirt 
boSom, and the ladies—but of
them more anon. The march 
ducted in a series of the most beauté- 
lui and graceful figures, the couples 
now marching singly, 
abreast, and later four, and then the 
music stopped and the announcement 
was made that the first dance would 
be the lancers, the sets for which were 
thereupon formed, and while the floor 
was crowded the balcony was filled 
Bÿ eager spectators who looked down 
ui on as beautiful
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When court convened at il o’clock' ^tiTf *£*Za

T^LCrOWl cur‘,w*->ld «°; Prisoner when ashed where 
y fiT^ uL we-j be was on n.gfa, of ISte No, bad
' „fi ro°” bMwm Harris stated he was m bar room watrl » or

**“_*"* *'*"*• called for the i t the following morning when he went 
crown, Who stated that he had been on, «ri LmeUung tiTrat™,

vea^ f^ ^ sarf he had no luoney and hi. room
- XT>.‘ bri»t uni* here tn armed mit lu nniiMii------ --------------------- —

I October 20, 1001, last time, has wen Courte hi. .lack** testified that he
j«ie accused numbers of times, met was prewet wbm ~
him once in 'M and frequently stew «arched after hte arrête, foawd 

,, ■?tr’ <*» ** TMTKM prefeeto and in a he*
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3U ir:1 4.1 ii' : /r4v£<1ienniutted affair that ever glad- T-r
1

v. A 1M the hearts of Dawson danrers 
rte btll, the music, lights, decora- 
I» refreshments, entertainers, at- 
ha Is, in short, everything that 
►one harmonious whole, was pro- 
jkby the experienced dommittee- 
Itho bad charge of the different 
■pments, and the result was, as 
Wready been stated, the grandest 
B event ever witnessed in Daw-
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A GLIMPSE AT THE BALLROOM.litage which was the first thing 
p the eye on entering the hall, 
brilliantly lighted with many 
■ lamps, and over the center 
I Ail' beautiful St. Andrew’s. 

1 in the different colored lights, 
t gave a very striking effect to 
end ol tiie hall. The front of 
iU«c was draped in banners, as 
•Iso the balcony which encircles 
the hall, and from the center of 
tiling was suspended a cross of 
yy from the points of which 
ters of bunting stretched away 
I sides, rads and corners of thé

now two was interest. 
<"d in astrology and conversation with

TO OFFER A COMPROMISE!™6 2,1,H, SBSiXViTHJL MUNÜER MILL KTJ; SSTJSTZ
a Short time, saw a rifle there stand
ing Against the wall oe the left, hand
side of the room

*<80 in currency

I' she said, "not too : 
K) very loose.”
ung could wif, bring 1

This concluded the cnee for
crow*. Tbs pruswmUii prwwntid-no 
argument, conutdering the case strong

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

CANADA’S OFFER 
IS ACCEPTED

tiie Counwl for
he would call aogRfl 

MttW and the maguArati upon

that,ly 4, laid A-
at Uu*md ft* Seattle, Nov. 35, via Skagway, 

Now. 30 —It is reported here that 

Vice-President Newel,

Manager Lee ol the White Pass and 

Yukon Railway will le.ave for Ottawa 

immediately after attending the

government a reduction of rates pro-j .
vided the government guarantees that Spark Ignites Roof end Threat-
no charters for railroads leading to; 
the Yukon country will be granted to 
other companies j

a scene as was 
ever presented A tossing sea of col
or, life and happy animation.

After a few numbers of the 
gram had been danced away into the 
past, Beatrice Lome appeared upon 
the stage and sang ‘The Relief of 
Lucknow,” which, remembering the 
part the Scottish bag-pipes played 
that remarkable occasion, was a very 
very happy thought and was applaud
ed to the echo. The songstress re
sponded to the encore with '‘Cornin’ 
Through the Rye,” which was like
wise very much appreciated 
G. IT. McLeod favored the assembly 
with a song entitled, “I'm a Scot,” 
and from the way If was received 
very little doubt would have been en
tertained by anyone of the fact that 
there were several Scotchmen in the 
house Miss Katherine Kreig was the 
next entertainer to engage the atten
tion ol the dancers during a breathing 
space between the dances, and this she 
did with a drinking song which was 
vociferously encored and the lady re
sponded by singing, by request, "The 
Maple Leaf Forever.” Four children 
in the grand march, dressed in plaids 
and kilt* attracted much attention 

-They were the Mi 
daughters of Charles 
Masters Regie Willi 
Wilson. Later these/four children ap
peared in the role of entertainers, and 
danced the High tend fling to the 
otqsic of the bag-pipes in 
NTiich captivated / all who witnessed 

'the performance.
** - T The last to u|*ea> on the stage for
LdytlC ' l th* PUrPOW °' 7nterUinin* the merry

danced the

«deration remanded the prisoner lot /rang down it to her as one enters from 
the hall; was at Tomerlin’. rurnn hum 

; hero of times .nubenqprot to first visit 
a nar- mrotionnd; at such tias. there was

escape from destruction by tRe n" ',a* else present; prisoner told
Milne#» he had . number of clients

trial.Corps of 600 Mounted Men Will 

Be Raised.

Ottawa, Nov. 36, via Skagway, 
Nov. 30 —An official., dispatch an

nouncing the acceptance of Canada's 
offer to raise a corps of 600 mounted 
men will be given out this afternoon. 
The cable was received by Lord Min to 

last night and given by him to Laur
ier today. The premier will make the 

announcement this afternoon after 
consulting with his colleagues.

md Traffic ened to Become Serious. ’â_■ ■ i
he general took tiie 

bidden him, and 
lemy in a lury nt 
iroke through their 
Bir in safety to his 

told him and his

pro-
The Monger stamp mill had

... Rochester Bar...row
iIn the event of a refusal 

part, of the 
fraae will endeavor 

present rates by

on the 
government the White 

to maintain the

yesterday morning and it was only-
due to thé timely action ol Captain *!*” Vem" to *** hlm for Professions!

** ‘ ZTto U\L ********' °l ^«Wsims. "rayung ^direct !y

syndicate, that the blare did not afterward, “if you < an are anything

prove more serious At about io *•« can get bold of, we ll grt it. -
o clock in the morning a spark fall- u 1 Giess had replied that auch was too
mg on the board root of the mill J'V?* U,et *» dld «°*

building ignited it and when discov- ,>r,snn«, w ,
. „ prisoner had farther said you

ered the flames were rapidly securing anything worth going after. •» wilt 
headway A few momenta quick 8ht it and yon wilt get your hit.” 
w,,rk extinguished the Are and to Wl®*e* *•* «MHoyiti WMaemtsy 
prevent hirther simitar accident* the noo“1U‘1 mlda,*t in the Do-

ITS? Td^ wi" “
The d""**e °“““d *“ th« robbery, ia *eakte* of the nob-

nominal ■ hery pt

com
pany’s annual meeting in Chicago. 
They will endeavor to compromise 
with the Canadian government on the 
matter of freight tariffs. It is inti
mated that they will propose to the

purine tiw Hot liter reran* 
in .ddMlo.tr, tirereuel 

food W drinks I 
•III nil

ball.
Net doubt the music,( more than 
hier detail of the ball, deserves 
W mention, and by the same 
l Ui*t mention cannot be too 
Admise of Pro fere or Friemuth 

whose leadership was given 
W music ever heard in a ball 

■ein Dawson. And speaking ol 
ig w*. I(* it is music to every true 
® ■* kt as not forget Piper Hender- 

Stiflm pipes.

I ™ » «*ner o( the balcony , not 
chifei cotaer at that, two men 
rawd claret and champagne punch 
d champape that was punched 
I there was no more to dispense, 
this happened after a large quan
ta! been served, and then jjome 

I va* Nought in, and this^ too,
1 *** »*y of all wine, and those 
kail been serving the thirsty set 

W tub of water on the bar.
1 ft st*ge Caterer Bruce was 
(feeding the work of 
tatted waiters
(tad to partake of the excellent 
F The refreshments here 
* 111 buffet style, as the 
Iwt admit of more elaborate 
». but alter all that il any there

on
of the queen's « 
Companion.

increasing 
charges from Skagway to the Sunimit 

so that the total charge will equal 
the tariff now in force AT $2.50 ^ x

|Settle.Wheat Bkceit
Later kind of money ;How He Loved Her. A Misanthropic View.

A negro man went into Mr K----- V “There is » work.” said the high-
offlee for the purpose of instituting,a browed youth, "which, men thourh it,szr ?£.!!*' -
to question him: as to his ground for

AT— * TH* CBLBBAATro n

N Huit & Moi* Seek* Wfetskv
■**■**• A

GOLDEN LEON RYE 
..-*i $2Ü

MAIL HELD.ILV

Vancouver, Nov. 26, via Skagway, 
Now 30 —A communication has been 

received at the local post office order
ing that all trayl for Whitehorse ex
cept letters, postal cards and single 

newspapers addressed to individuals 
he held back until further notice. A 

protest agpiltat the order will be 
made

“Again the folly of youth '” surer- 
oomplaint Noticing that the man's ed the cynic philosopher "Why will
voice failed him, Mr B----- looked up you never réélire that fame such as
from his papers, and saw that big yen seek is merely a device „| the 
tears were running down over the avaricious world by which « man is 
cheeks of the applicant for divorce j kept poor, and by which, jt the same 

"Why,' said the lawyer, “you seem , time, his creditors are always kepi 
to care a great deal for your wife! advised of his whereabouts ?”
Did you love her ?" > ____________________

"Love her, sir T I jest analyzed 
her !”

This was more than professional height last nieht 
dignity could withWnd, and Mr (£- . /
laughed until the/ negro, offended bal1’ ,6e/follow,n 

carried his case el

had remarked that'!***»
v«t a "eftee job" or rometiitng It 
that, saw him ia hit office I, in and 
the robbery wax again spoken of ;

£#,
A Necessary Ottzen.

It seems to me that you take a 
great deal o| impertinence from that 
bartender."

Betti*

Xor
not it wn* reported that the note* 
taken were ncentered and who if any- 
<*• ••» wspkuwed,
prisoner by any othej 
T6merlin /

Frank Stanley 
employed at t*

Wished Them Welt.
While the festivities were at their 

at St Andrew’s 
trieur

the fo/mer secretary of /the

Well.” answered Broncho Bob, 
“he's kind of got us where we can't 

ly bar-

k* ms kick You see, be la not, 
tender. ' 
taker Js

l> Macdonald, 
lacdonald, and 
s and Claire

esceptiSKAGWAV /BOATS.numerous 
who served all

«s4fj
TheSduw WIbut be nuts the duly udder- 

op in town, and vfe’ve yhnply 
put up with htih.,'MH

was
reived b;
society

lpt1 Bed that he was 
Comet barber shop 
morning of the rob
ing j*. nsfera in * feet lor.

y»J Nun

Skagway, Nov. 3# y-Thef steamer 
Seattle arrived, a/ j 

morning and the 
trougjht small ,
Amur was a detag 
for the Yuky^i. 

passenger 
to Koyuki

here.
"AH i" endgotwere

room
too'clock this 

at 9. Both 
rgoee On the 

tent of tO police 
hie Burns was n 

Éeuttie He will go 

oter the ice.

/tic* id Uw cute

•tie*
thoughTnh; as potter, on 

hery white at 
barrel at U

ClThe Nutsget'i 
ton ter inis is ti 
to Dawaon. /

Job Printiilg at Nugget office.

Stock of job printing 
'best that ever came

/Whitehoyyé, Nov ^19 
unpaon^Dawsoii Y T 
Mon, (sit its a btau 

nicht, wisM I was wi’ ye
A. B CLI-XM3.

■tee t*•##**• deDr Alfred
therear he an* pruonre 1» hluffinf*”a manner To Be

Pr “You/might r« 
'Tail tomf (U 

ThpH I «pp/j
.«ball/I write J l

«**/ /tiw tateft Stipe from fete
room and
dreaded in 
colfekr. an
t bm/t was
morning of the robbery 

Roht. Forrest mean to having 
the primmer on Kag stmt 
Oaadotfo', w morwtag of tee ro*-!**' ***** 
hery betsrew U end I o'elate 

fftiUip Maguire detective swore to rtr* <*W 
ltevmg ri»,ted tee priscerefs 
ahoet S p m. of tee day of the r<*. !«**»«* 

wwt there tor tee purpose of j ** offior , 
manferag tat rodencr. era* ~~ « wet

/ him v«re
f wt.1, Nave*"
* wt ajtokqpae again
tote ,-wr'

il/^H
haedscime

A gen tinman i 
young and who M 
asked his son's chi! 
ol him. The boy's 
ent The youngs*

■H-H-l-HvHI I l-l-I-l
_ . •

<' »P «h* alley, he •** 
ellow can fas crat. k ti 
tot cap with ear taps, 

’tween 5 M and • w tiw

he tecwgbt 
■ were ptee-

"Well, so you won't toil me'Vbat 

you think of me ? Why won't your' 
11 ’Crane J don't want to get lick

ed," replied the sprig ol a using gen
eration-Tit-Bite

:Y

The Standard f
' Ray Southard, Mnnnpor

riper Henderson who 
ance that wins the 

dancer's way to the innermost depths 
of the Scottish heart, and did it as

SÎ
EEK COMMENCING 

DC^bMBCn 2
fn the V. ft t,wtes W4 
that lately ”

t esteiv om WANTON WASTE.
CariWu. 1 And another rerkseaible ai

36.—W A. Anderson ; 
of this place has been flood $400 for : Ionly a true Highlander, who has prac

ticed can /
a

Vtala.

Dawson’s Only First-Class
Vaudeville Theatre

'Npnred to Assay all •• 
Of Rook.

smuggling $3,000 worth of bottled: 
whiskey into the territory The po-j 

•fee captured the lipuor and destroyed 

U by breaking the bottles on the ice.

A great many very beautiful as 

(Continued on page 9.)

1AY OR MOf

****** We have ! ! 
finest equipped assaying " ‘ 
it in the Y ukon Territory • * 
gwantee all work. ! [ 
Wte Mill will

A Wet Revang*.
"Yra, I-*** glad it rawed md as 

hard as it did.”
'But you were caught out in It.’* 

"Yes. I know But tiw hate that 
the end seat hog who made me ctenh 
into tee car ore* him got,*»aSed to 
tiw bone made

rtinm 
* tins i

v,™MIS Ifflll ISTORKE 60. OncurMk. 7St mi $L**. Certain Hex Premptiy at « O Ctedk.
while «ran* wax teteg made and

Surprise Party.
About ten married couples happily vi 

surprised Mr and Mrs. Fimkenstein M 
si»»MU.re»»w»n.. .toa»,»i><i«p-a. at their oosy little home on King * r
Sti,e.,».reu,mih!u_:«am..nu.p-. street night and until after taro W 

****** T*«u * sratt i «ru* fwti li o'qfex* this merrotng mirth and rev- S f
elry reigurd The ladies each took fj f 
refrerdanenLs from their own homes 
and with whist, music, feasting and v . 
danemg. the hours quickly sped. Ati " " 

though taken wholly by surprise Mr. 
and Mrs Funkenxtein soap recovered 
and proved themselves eminently suc- fj f 
ressful m the role ol host and hostess

.FREIGHTERS
BA ILV ST AUG TO OR AND PORKS 

DOUBLE SBRVtCB

by pfruoner 
tanned later

as Mr Will, 'OH HALF-—A■M—— soon • • 
is operation and we will ■ • 
P* it passible to develop \ 
lvalues of any free mill- " 
lled«é. Cull and talk it • ■

**■■ «ta ÎW 04, 
! taWfc ' *»»ir «few

mu wes
Bropfey,
and then

inLE

tof %wiifÎÉ k'
he era

UteteB.

tea every- t. to Bropfey * enhte for :
ftteg.' —Cfevetand Mam Deafer.i

ko. OLD rojraMfedtatete* fete work.withittle to to ■ ptwmer's row enfwEMPIRE HOTEL At nervice at tee Pie»w
neighs. Caduc eo.il * towing special 

“My Fatei Looks ap to Then. a 
saersd
tang by Mrs. Dr.

The Finest House in Dawson 
AU Modern Improvements.

R i. MORGAN ... A r. MACDONALD

s •Ul to

PAPERSv t iU by Lerimer. will he..

FHH 11 l l, M-l M-l-i- ■ w Ames Mercantile Cate Mr
ti H McLeod, ate the chair willW<i nadre Dudley Bach's anthem wtitted 

Mm towKansas City Times Sold. , 
Kansas City, Mo , Oct. l».-Coi. W.

R Nelson, proprietor ol the Kansas 
City Star, today purchased tee Kan
sas City Times, both papers to be 
issued ft dm the Star botldmg Tl»|fj 
Star will continue to issue* ns an 
evening paper, and tee Times as a 
morning publication. The Sunday 
edition ol tee Times will he merged j * 

into that of the Star. The Times 
will cease to he a Democratic organ 1 
and will be independent in .politics, fj 
identical with teat ol the Star. The 
change of ownership takes place with i 
tomorrow's issue. The Kansas City I, 
Times was established in 1850, and ’ 
tor years has been a leading exponent ‘ 
of Democratic principles m the South- '
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Mart to thorn editorial
Lasts for This Week

ONLY

7*kt i Look ti R, You Will 
Sit Something You Want.
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